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- ON CAMPUS HOUSING
SBy BOB PUGSLEY

A comprehensive. questionnnaire will be issued shortly to the stud-
ent body investigating opinion on a wide' range of topics related to campus
housing, including- some ideas which project into the future.

This document, which at this
writing is close to completion,
will be presented to the student
community before the Spring Re-
cess. It will take the place of
the proposal - the questionn-
aire repotad in this paper's
March 23 issue.

aid the Administration i making
its decins A the area for next
year.

Proceeding ftom here, Mr.
Hecklingeu looked to the atre,
to the day when this University
will have several tsand sti-
tAsAR IlImno na «*mnmme UA .eQn*lr

Mr. Fred J. Hecklinger, Direc-
tor of Student Hsing, coM-
mened on the recent contro-
versy over South Hal's visiting
hours proposal, and attempted
to clarify the position of the
Administration and the Residence
Board. Citing the Scheduled ra-
pid e of this University,
he explaid the impracticality
of having ate rules for- each
dormitory, a- precedent that the

South Hall egislature was at-
tempting to set via its original
proposal.

- Howevr ihe went o., it was
ary that- ti pln eirew

6«teda& a -l-to- Xhe .
dent goup chrged wtfr "We
sponsibility of dvising the Ad-
mUstriUon On _h of.-tu-
dent housing - the Residence
Board. It thus p id nto the
realm of a measure affecting
the entire University Community.
The board took a student opinion
poll on the matter, the results
favoring South Hall's proposal 2
to 1.

The interpretive breakdown of
the figures, however, is signi-
ficant:. G Dorm was evenly divi-
ded; South Hall was overwhelm-
ingly in favor; and both H Dorm-
itory and North Hall showed ma-
jorities in favor of the proposal,
but with antial. s of
students dissentng. 'Mr Heck-

linger and the Board gave closer
attentio to 'the vote. of the

men's dormitories, since the wo-
men. voted '"yess" on the condi
tion that the Visiting be -confined
to the men's dormitories. The re-
sulting confused picre --about
real student p ce and the
desire to have s e ve ser-
ious tho -tto an -aministra-
tive change of fte posed
magnibude prpe-d the board
to triwr sbelve the origin*
al p L and to begin draft-
ing a tbo
naire.

. . . .

PROFESSOR LUDWIG
wildolivr-

.a -e.w on

WM. BUTLER YEATS
at 8:39 P''M. -

- - * i A h So

:Plhy»(c«A*»»tr-um'
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.R will include such things as of a plan, already in use at ot-
plans for senior dormitories, es- her ins s wheby the uni-
tablishment (f more liberal bous- versity is broken down into a
ig regulations, and the as number of smale units, or col-
tion o f more onsibility for eges. The 'esiee halls will
rules -and regulations by the s- be zed no quadrngle
dentspl of 1,0OO sbts, each

i Sle tae ri obike & - fomai~et s;M_ al-a e-
ts sury wi be u Ad as the w m

-* -

i -ee - '' of 'ie 3a-e; wHr^B"J= -,| ,_s-X
tion Executive Cottee, andrm a Wes
Residence-Boaki d for Dr. Ernest Cl. h. of OMe
the -first week in May. The pur- Pennsylvania State University
pose of this conference is -to clar- at University Park, Pennsylvani
ify the problems and draft pr-wi deliver his aMress %Te

posals on over-all student hous- Fi Structe- of- the Bacterial
ing policy. These proposals will cell, te Possibiity of its

I- _____ 'Artificial SntbesisV as a 1964-
---- "''"2965 National- Lecturer for -The

Boikees and Go~fa ~ Society of the Sigma Xi and
W^W9 wu wwni.«r ^ ~isfxge society The, Scienti-

^ 0 «_L 1 i^ fic Research Socieety of America
Got aesea l Wat (RESA) at- Sbony Brook on Ap-

ril 15, at 8 p.m. in the Chemis-
Professors Robert S. - Boikees -try auditorium.

and THeoddre D. GoNnarb of me
epartment of Chemistry, Sate

University of New York at Stony
Brook, have been awarded a
OK102 grant by the United States
AMr Force Office of Scientiflc Re-
search to su.pport their project
entitled "Stabiliza io and Invest-

igation of Photochelicaly Gener-
aed aence Tautomers.

In this work certain. organic
amolecules are cooled to very low

temperatre (4°F') and- then
subjected to intense- utraviolet
radiation as would be the case
inouter -space where the 'I
from the sun. is not fileed by
the earths atpere is ra-
diati cases in Ube
molecu3les to produe new unst,

able prodcs (valenne t rs)

ThZese ew _ntbecopud
cm exist becuase of the very
low at which the
experiments are perf Var-
iWus measreens then are

ad, by infraarei d setoo
in <rder tx aninomto ab-
ot, the ad mes of
forbation of ee i sg

a* . .. ' .

/^ /7
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Code of Conduct
The Executive Conmnittee has drafted a 'Code of

Conduct for the student body, designed to govern the
behavior of the university community

The Executive Committee had originally been pre-
sented with a code written by the University CNo;
munity Committee last year. However, it rejected
this document, and was told to write one of its own.
The statement of principles was written by Liz Lench,
Paul Levine, Sam Swanson, and David Hodes. The
second section, on student fights and resoniities,
was drawn up by the Preside tialCAdvisonr..Commit-
tee.

A meeting will be held with the general student
polity to discuss the matter after Spring recess.' :

STATEMENT RIGHTS AND
RIS E SSBILTIE

boet of gropt Wi. .AASI right.imnd., Q M -I

an rspn- biite --h e ulft-

,individual mebe od ecb ro
by virtu <rfhsfe hiet
Join tde live nty i-na pt-
cul capat C W s
to operate within the srictulre
of the Universi aNW in accord-
ance with its policies, poses
and goals. Each individual how-
eve, is guaranteed certain rights
by tie University. Basic to these
rights. for studens is th right
to lea;fudam ot tis
right is freem of inquiry and
expresion, JIncuI'g, fredo to
ea Iee _ disese ay We-

MO. AJso, stds h e
ag q o s e gof
may reque dis" with e
faclty. and ad is rem
gardig curricta, instuction, &
pcies* of the inasti .

Every studet has te .g
and repnsblty -t, participa

the stue govenmet which
has been b by t Uni-
versi W authority to ad-

iniste. klegisate and adjudicate-
in all areas within its constitu-

fonal urisdiction. Every studt
also has the b to be
i~formed as to e stte ctur-

iurposes and goals of the Uni-
versity, and to: cooperate i
ace g them gh the chan-
nels of ommicatim guar
to students in the afdinistrative
structure of the Ushmrsity.

.In with 'th p s
delegated to _ .s en
by the Univrit and subject to

Wc lamws, sdS
pulcain ad th raio sa
tion have tie rig*t to "ed
of the press" with the _

Every sddn h» e Aigh
Cooued 0o Page 3

OFPRINaPLES

it asks of us a certain hegh
0 m k. in.- :III&'

swayed

To carry praise or blae too far
-We may c bs ething like a
star . .

To stay our mind on anad be
staid."-

(R. Frost: 'Choose Something
Like a Star')

The "certain heights' asked of
Universitr stdnts at Stony
Brook be legisated. It is
the "height" of respect held for
those common goals of intellect-
ual and p a wth which
students share. It is the respon-
siblity to live up to the Weals of
truth, mutual respect and com-
mitment to f f e
al to Unhisiy life. In this
sense -a "certain height" reflects
a standard of llenoe, ot, al-
ways achieved but towards which
we aspire.

A- University is a community of
scholars associated together for
the pursuit of learning. Whatever
our individual ideals may be,
there is a andard of isution-
al behavior that must be main-
tained. A stulent's conduct,

eeore, wil be judged against
the cultural, social and scholarly
s a xand goals of the Uni-
versity community as de mi
by its priate reentative
bodies.

*he Uniersity motto "Let
Each B A e is Capbe
of Being" both a faith in
the human pebtial and sgf-

aneof eOch inddual as well
as a o m mmt the del
men of anyvi'meot for per--
sa g Fedo t make

Contued on Pape 3

AMENDMENT
Th nwwaca to the

Pefy C _ rav" fr
the d f d by
a vote when we
tbM ar e rump

fr-g fOoffi, rathr Utb by
a maJitm vaie in aR caes.
-t a stbdeidlbdy 41 17 It b

Pdb~~~t g et ae vajortly vote for 'any Me e»
didate. We ee e

mgthe majori now ma
resu_ fs a sere ' of f

_eett~n betw the eaua-
dat es as n, h ek&
dew ef asfIaL Fw the 4ae-
i0-wu o lbe elkIc on am
Wvwk l-B -Forse&' ^^^^B

_^is& hi P1^- ^tismo& ^JIL - A

mi mat U» b maiftmx Voefg om,__,;_ .E~ ~W be cub.
by #
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Polity has paswO a onstitu-
tion authorizing the lorm of
a Polity Judiciary. This chdic
will be the supreme student court
M ls itdAnt cases. This
iCofat Ni tllV ^v jpiwdiet YTim

.AUrsl· ·wicd do *ot d om.Awer
fall under the control of the var-
Wus r ic units _W* AS
* cs i g aconmiut.

The idea of a Polity Judiciary

. -Mte
A - Graduate Engineering

:omlexM of three aiiigs, to
:wigch wil use s e1 nd
the other the most up to date
compuer, ape Faned for Aug-
ust, 1W.

kW .- d. ilPS.J
whe i^ jI^ S w-jll QOcmK a

uplad-ArbMI, .*i* tbe- eidis4tin^uwagt wi~ _h * _
-J^in whcwllbe usk d for

.ndergraduate ,#tfd. a4¢S outfw
in the plans for Ue 3ct - ts
purpose is to provide "a central,

qInts 4tvtkiy ew, with cat-
walks bo4nedy esi iisie
laboratrys areas, WYhid would
readi~y ~ermit ·yoeary modificoa-
tonss ds etmuetiena d pro-
ject objectives w iie-and.

RESEARCH LABS
-he r labS wffl bi-"' !i bd

, and "t research
The smal one toe us ed fo
beavy work, wi be a one-story
structure, tith e jabs them-
selies tvo spie$ h etnd
ing up. from the base floor.
n th is bn 'g, labs such as te

Plas ics and Advanced
Propulsion lab wil be provided.

There will also be a microwave
room, with a ceiling which will
prec st~d J rc Jm '
direction nearest to Connecticut,
the directue ecessar f Sui
researc.

Cemplnts from SMa emplyees
, , ,~~~~~c VWnn-l ̂ :ethe sqw iCommi-

tt~d e le wPfrl^ ·pn~RjtE^ suqPiw
for^he di tts of Xee em-ees
to obtain represntation through
LDcal 1P1

It was a^w *e

rad satii sg all helg re-
2ireet in ord A WAMU an

Nxelln. da~i~*. 1-11- X110
a democratic electigu i lt f
fc~ UejOOFgiNB^ Ndt jh^ oe
^ J~Plo^^y ,|w ..d~·ias~enying~

,ustce to its 'employes.

u nII I . - -I

* ~ ~ ~ V Aennlw*

A w fereippe Wmi he# by e
iew or ,Stee M.b r ftewws
Beard on March -926, 6s5 on -be-
edff of S , (it r 'UP. Wof
a petitin <pfan ca cer-* 4- a# .A
tification for the employee of
Sago F. Awrw.

The meeting was attended, by
in41NI IIntots V of S Food Ser-

-i ,-LodA 4 md Mr.oisn
tr the Univers4., Jt AWs g

-would Jwt aset srisdiotin and
wxAld disdiss -am eieet pett-

t.arni -pendig ore tKat
ard. The S Stat6e eBad n

Oasert jurisMfiop aovr a gnaup
f Ampys bhat the ; iWB.
elaims to have jur&idCtm 7ver.?)

. the ate 4 - g L
Qa ,24 sggaeted We gaining
ut and saga chaUnge it. Af-
er spendig a half t n try-

lgg to janalye wd ,,ermine
Saga's objetio, the Examiner

gges~ed anotber unit aWd asked
pe Jfnion if it wou cgnsioer it

lcal 4S4 replied it wold con-
Gider it if Sag wpuld make some

rt of commitment as^ to heir
lacceptance oft bg un-
it, or to ma4 a proposal to amy

onae baganin uit. Saa
M h _ -X
JlbbMsey th: j~pied i<tht ,ke
VMW nt*e Sis as Z4 no
UlB^a t so ^ns his c-lients. -TheK
m^inuer proge a xcess for
Jkutito wilge C g<KP>Ne ,1 .or
; wreak for dae to, < is.
'^1 3 aey w |ie4, '$

In aomre -I 'hwve ^?othP r ^ppit-
weesnet Aty. I -on-t have AAS

woae" 06le t 4e flowed up W
eptirng, - *at ' ikt any it
is -ppropriat at ^Ns -itue. I
.*M atin^ ^fctes =.,ri s iu..
Imtion .r : " )MWr illffi« «r
status ia t ed of _«-ft er-
ganization."

-̂M4 pU t XW.Y;j . daid
-;=-; #*ridjkon.k ie Pd >mIW

-t. nt .lesthe » XpJiih AWlP
-api, ICP

-- he courts ONi-li l -e ve.*

«R #reigbS cf do 1 oa
-air~Abn md^ ;ii i not

is not a receat development. As
far back as two years ago, there
were various conmmittees working
on drafting a constitution; but
jb drafo t bee boggwnd Lp n

in com e &tt O a was n r
4iftad of aflau»

-yhii f-RF the preWt siOt
Ietersw a need sor this %ipp
cowt of appals. PY ob6Waed

,Y of the old draft of the
_stiNIon and set about re-
wisiwg it sentence by sentence in
order to render it acceptable to
the Efbcwdyive Csommittee.

Joliky e is D e "WsS W 4I f
formng a sq!e tiea cipmittee.
This committee will consist of
Dean Tley s. e€mey4 -wo

faculdty bers, wbh e ppoint-
x*ensv R se not .been con-
firmed and the otrtor an .
__ere~entt of rAcl h d -leteA *

Ed Abr4 n modeator of

P}ty, asd tbe pUX -
,of s * * Sa w « Kt
cmttod ;-M fhoom AMx to

standardize omewbhat the various
juricia pearoeedings that are
now going on in tbe diffret
dorm units."
. .:. j i . , " K . 'I. b .,,

'lie "Ibt" lWb Qi h Qj .. .~L ·T lib t;.~~l~ 'Vwi~ be·g tL~d
story buU(4dg ^U4^«d AO ben
eragtifg lab, te easy .,, e to·
machiees dalredy ' m the lA.b
Tke Egieering library, pre-

sePty located in the exmtipg
bWidaqg will .W w tee.

COsMPUTER CENTR

The qpe eer -wibe
a one story building with a -ghss
elnclsed gallery Jor vsitors to
the center h* .wish to viewr the
workings of the computer.

exempt, -but --came under te
board's jrsdian. The -Fxaina
er ended the conference after ie
exhausted every reasonable ap-
peal and it was aparent hat
Saga bad an mtetion ote am
to stal..

The 3oard inform d ga -that
it would examine its books s
the coming week and es el
another date for ,a formal hear
ing.

It is apparent that Saga is a-
ware that the -N.Y.S.LR B. -does
-have jurisdiction and is -maing
a ditch effort to stal for time.

As the facts 4ava s)bown, Saga
bws z od a uaing nit
at -spoiat . plaws to ue
tB Stdet pa ws in*s $mti-
ww s4aAey ift ailpossie.
c* 0al 4 wlenaes ,ao £f
th 21taau5-it wirb ^Ty .ha

which Saga issues are the",Ae
facts, then Saga has nothing to

a debate yt *of oTn
few'.~ ~ V

a oLbB a # *W #y

*^^*Ietf^ ^rtftf1^- ar SH 4t11M - AsC

lcoflcwlu .9 je 7

00
m-Ill mX .-. r-- - _ _-'p--- 8dW ----
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v/ncmw~~ syumu

These students were charged
with disorderly conduct aad act-
ions unbeftting nembers ofa
University community. Specifi
cally:

U1w) qe tEifg ) dint rom
of Lorm -G, at whi time ap

Swre' ffack trts ^p~ d 00h,-jr a50wbars

chs -re . ,re t r
four tables were overturned;
a-l fli ::C rhs iane ifdwsv w f-cte .e *;

2) Continuing te above aetivity
in the Lobby of Dorm G dur-

l P diApb ,SitO .Ftyo, of .the
lounge chairs we severer
daaged ad the emader ef
the rni e was-. sube to

r ,

Thebear&d -oud t dfeIAts.
guit of an og a ' has

, he Xollo x w w wwMS~a-
timon io &eeeaio ttetB

fejf-t G i tb

of ,"5, and for the Fal sen-

ster f 1S,6.

3) Thalt they be suspended io
the Residene Halls for the

^w ye^ s ,''d^oe
. MA . . .

T..s reco- etdati las been

aepd by the 3eanm of Students
and is -l e a effetive em-

R£ha
Cbaiio

Students hve nUi-e an ppeal
a= dv be penittd to re
tih e n the a relsqe has uti
the appeal is coaptet:,.

a:y Rolf Famsme

T qe Cmmittee agreed onkev-
eral Meth s to e Sa

* to arionts opp|?aito - «
_r'ia a ·nelectlvn. A #an ja&P-

lease expressing the views of the
Coqmittee was to. be pea d
and 1Asu. It 4o Rbct
a lter -ting _ 1rI^^ n -
form St atex Jtors *ad the
Poxeris Of f-.d up

Me^XMr tte m f t e a
tee had been in ctact ith
^Yy y aQ iffjliff -FAn *,Ober

eNWsPMf iNd it wis m eW
# e 699|Xiar \ ld.wp lds *

Ah $w 0 k*ee .. S A**OX A

Dolcies _ otf~i'^~lzii0
Efforts would be conetrated "
hoe c~yses. w*er wg

Iood Sewce hiis

It was hoped that once -is;
lators a"d _ m re
aware of Sag's rusI to4 hold
an jn ie mUletey
wouild e..t VpXB -> lhjd

Saga to grant its employes the
right 4o vote for ^r -g0wst Vm-

i asan, stilfed i* fe-
eral and State law. If the com-
-ay' pci -s--ts - *ftfiM~il to
negotiate fairly the Conmitee

that te Copany's CoQs
would not be renewed or. x-
panded to other Univesities. It
was also stated that taaue to
abide by State and Local Iaw
as regards orgai oncd r-
sult in the loss of cWUent cvn-
tracts.

A Feder*C - dit chare
has Leen ,3eA jt e emploees
a.nd , *w' ate sk. AJn*ver-
sity .A--N Y* k .t , o

eW 'SK9 Fderal Cedit Un-
ion" ,^kSady ^aS 54| ̂ nbers
avd Zeisq6- xOf aod SH,580.

T4 1urpse of the gaiation
is AD assit 'a ts jasIber in uid

'n a ,vo promgpi . it also
mjiP] 40N .ntg $Oane* NW WA enAst loans ^o

4.4 AoF
mfilbA As me m A -ide

pM.#,* acte sinerest
ras m savp-s )3fras.

An perons wrho join te Union
are eligible to apply for loans
regardless lf hther or not they

e sior. . Lon are short-
erm, with a thee-year maxi-
mum.

ProEssof r Chaef Hoffn of d
etauket is ftea ff *e -ew

w _Sdrgmixa:o ies atso dhe act-
ing ekii~nrman t of 4fi^e 'O _CS-~~~~~~~q ,

Depertment.

Besides Dr. ioffmi qFtr
emnbers of the Board of Direct-

\ - < f r

io* -.a .Fedenrd .Creditu -U"M
p a -te Pd- .- ' :

Savipengs . are made
» the fori ahate peK

each-shaie +ef--- 'ag -st at &5-
Savings may bede- ade in- amouts
as small as 25 cents per mnth
and may be withdlrawn at .ill
On a Federal Credit Union' loan
of $1S0 which is repaid in equal
monthy instaes, tbe ttal
cost, at the min am interest
rate, would be $6.5 for 12
monhs. Loans may be paid a-
head of theagreed scedue, ad
this redues the ieret darge
accordig y.

A feature in the SUSB Federal
fredit ·-im is -b e4oi i ie4a-

6Ur p *11e al tS. Ahe
loan is automaticay cancened
on the death d te borrower.
Fmrthermnw w r also
insured-to the amont o money
Vhy Jave en Aepa*;s h
-pmeans t AOM o sable
pbSrevolder die his estate will
Oave his toa sares plus ac-

-ef^r ^ v j - .
,inseurat nce.i

orsare Dr. Rsce Rouse f Se-
t ce e t; War-

ren B,,,. o P J ,
Treasurer; r. .James. Foer of
SotaBet Iecretary; s' rd '-.r.

Clinton White of H ton.

The members of the two Stand-
ing o fmfes are: Creoft CQm-

Waitee - . A. yeracol <f
qeky %Ppipt, Wf. Vincen ggi

9f aBeio d Pres
Ao~min; . ,erisr .Coommit-

to . re Mr. i of
New xe -p,- Mr. ChWals

dak o Proft Jro Stiwon
aodn Prof~paor Fowler.

-- Arr t Pdit Judiciar Formed
4W: RduBrtd

W°Raynle MJudges Be Segc
Waynt iowe ....

SA«A -uWON MW t- -

Strdrt<«flm. Formed
A veefae < Astents Anthem a the s un

of the SqAt-UT A ute we held on March 31 m
the "H" dorm lounge. To assist in the early and satis-
factory conclusion of the current stalemate the students
formed a committee calling itself Stients For Justice
to SAGA emplyes, A member of the faculty, Mr. Joel

prsinthb, Aistant -Professor -Ifistqry, was in at-
tendanee.

EMPL-OYEE LOAN PLANII- LAUlCaED
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F-Ior those of Y- w mtm
your big chance to di& tki a
mnistrators last year, you will
have anoter opp tW do

g so at the 19W5 Stony Brokd Car-
l ival to 6e held on April N4. Al.
> thogh th meimbes of Chi ad-

ministrationd have not yet com-
a itted themselves, it is 1eieved
e that they will b present for the
° "swim." The funkinig booth-
9 which proved ir be tfe most po

k ular b hoth last year, is antbg
the sixencfttm Cessiwi p lanned

-for the CarndivaLF * - p

d This year's 6arnivai promlses
A to be bigger and more speetaku-
- lar than last year's. Among the
- new booths planned for this year

are spin Art (you create, your
a own picture by squirting. bodies
f of paint on a piece of cardboad
2- pb paige it nat tble
t amd vrmk d Car>,, (?he eOTi
S Val CommAit wia po d tm
? car to be used). '

; In a dl n to re b § and
ddemkifte stuff tetrde 'wif bie-
rides- two for adatis and tmw for
ch.ldret Neil AldnSm' ChaimW

[ has renfed a ferrt- wheel An#
I my be able to obtain a, to

W ado. As we-all kno,- a tWvnd

''^\. ' ';. *^^*^
e ,. . Coniued from Ifae f t

[ coes and- to t the -res
e Bf sl~ity w forisequoic _ is baswc

to the deVelopment of construct-
i citizenship in a democratic,

E society. It becomes the student's
k responsibility to use his fteedd&

wisely witih digity, integrity and
- repect for the views of offirs.

: At the saien tim it is the Uni-
versity's responsibility to defend
fhe principles of freedem in
learning and preserve a clithaW
wherein res ible dissent and

j experimenta6ion ray exist^ anf
no idea is alien.

Continued from Page 1
as a citizn to paicipte freely

1 as an i al ii off-campus
activites M ft so'e time stu-

1 dents, as citizens, al respems
ible under the law for their ac-
tios It is undertood, however,
that whed off campusp, sue
are sui memes of the Univer--
sity ommunity. Tus whie stu:

F det are, _I freedom ag
r iadlvictod- to eecise teire

f rights o ibip h ee-
dom do-st ipl it

a from; the spirit of the- Ifi-e.e0

D e - _ JnBMp teOeig iSKMW

t ' ~* SOW B"Wt Stuentshae fte riott to 'pri-
vacy of personal ects a-

F quar except in t se
am ee whbef the- healh safe
Weswelfre < rie of the sdei

, body 4r _I , i _

f i~iireinhffffte ipoace

t d a lik
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s'ble atty and ' s_ ty
are iportanf for -they clab e
with-a}> ffiba aMd is not one of
the (iags W whic a- univetsity
is dedica the formatin of,
adults? And must not the fully
adult person dn within the
norms of his society? And does
not etate adhering to the
rules of hiM f !

NM hePe's -t&e X -4 ?
adult sociy tere does -Nt exist
one- set Of. Itr . athe, there
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i1 also be in the parade. Whed.
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Fawlty--
Spotlight-

By Rhoda Elbo

+ A -new a t to our 'id
f t ths year is Professm
D. Wehn of te Matlematics De
partment. Teaching "Real Anab
sis", a graduate course, and a
freshman honws Calculus course
explains why he is Mfrilr ti
most undergraduates. However
the fa arity may be surpri9
ingly grea th one may i
pie- being that Professor Wehn
a native of Brooklyn, attended
Mikwood Mi School! He earned
his undergraduate degree a
Brooklyn College, and m 1969 re
ceived his Ph.D from Yale Uni
esify. After teaching at Prince

ton as an struct he pilef
the faculity of the -University of
California at Berkeley as an As
sistad Professor. He spent last
year hn Paris. Presently, his
field of interst is "Haftonek
Analysis oan Symmei Spaces"
The only brief summary he
could give about this field is that
"it is very tical!"

However, Professor Wehn did
go on to say in more .general
terms th ... mats is
an ac r r th a
ject; it iS something you da
rather than learn...a- way of
being." He felt thai is may not
mean ve Ind&; but.one does

",* the,. Stplct rs <,.3BrigU

Woe top divectly to c cncer
of most of us, he feels that un-
dergaduate. math courses have
little connection with n
as it is practised -now, other than
fe historical. St s re learn-
ing mathematcs as it was prac-
tised in classic fimes. "...but
it's not clear if this is necessary
,. .done. more so out of tradi-
tion." Profesr Webs emphasiz.
ed that- both specific& and con-
cepts compose a
"both compete and sort of puU
against each other, but we must
remember -t keep our hands
eqWally in bodh .pies...peopk
tend to Iose this notion.t

As far ad StW Vebok is con
&rned, the school has very high
academic standards H adde
that reis a " mendous
mount of parochialism aroun
fiWe.' Ve askerd f h e
meant, he contined by saying:

"A u sitto- me is a plac
where 'any g goes' - a hot
house for all sorts of ideas..
even thiOg some a pleas
imt, wild ntffli tollt

order. lbe repository of
heme idew show&be stdens. .
creating e ieas I do't had
tbisbher. (lThis" reftTog U
pepe pasioa-iymtreed i
new teid .)- People *are n
with it' -hea y ae

tmid insted. of mdigtheir
wn ideas - this is not the way
a-scho or std should be.

: did aet feet » a - pop
fido to, say tk meow I i

-aN *L ahm w* Bavd

MD&* go. re Pato de r * ff 'taat itdet

f vieBw he sm qt;w

tards his desk and said, "A8 h
SW a I I Deed is p dP
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Administration. The letter is a -reflection of concern To he Editor:
which we find to be general among the student body. Pe rm- t m e to e v e ss sever al

That our present security force is inadequate cannot misgivings concerning yopu
be denied.-A three man crew on night duty cannot be ca t io n, in the March 3Oth issue
expected to cover such a large campus. There are too Of the of a vi L voiws attnbd
ma y buildings to be inspected and «e switchboard re- ute d to D r. D avid ]L S l s an d

quires constant manning. m
e

. S
n
e y po b

o wI
The recent increase in pilfering underscores the need " feel, th might have checked

for some kind of night-maie inspection system of income W
i
th me' o id out how I in

ing vehicles. The appearance of prowlers in the viw dee d d -d fe d ; namelydI -t a t is

inty of the girls dorm, has also proved alarmings A to eandW improve
There is no doubt that these problems can be solved the Dep e and-that n be

with a min exercise of imagination and a small - a -I t the End-
amount of cash. Our reputation for hospitality will notc a al titutes a dis-
be diminished by increased protection for person and qaida. g yng men,
property on campus. of which the best deparents at-

tract many, ame w very sek
at this eart phase in their car-

TDiAI i V > IiID V;> a to be ivited as contr

InlML~~~~~~~~~~~~~ IfT. M^^~at ka~whow h" sto"
- :' .r-ea-c'ed yo3u or why you~ chos

r He recent trial of. he three students charged with 6to print it. -tnow that i if
disorderly conduct and actions unbefitting members public, le me podnmu to you
of University Community has brought to ligit sev thatwt prit as in a
oral serious questions concerning the judicial p roced - ei p treported9 by. Dr. ;Sils is a
ures involved. .private joke between oselves.

No Lutes or accurate records of the trial were.-weither Dr.-S isls I that,-
lcept.- Now that the trial is being questioned and thede id s hgh aeof contrft-
deeision being appealed, one has to rely on the mem-tos to the Encycpda,- the
ories of tose present to suply any pertinent infor- Stonry -so Soio Dept.,
formation; and; memones become more and more b e nI two de-
vague -as time progresses. 'pax in We douy or that

Et hasM also been alleged that witnesses were ale Aimunba
lowed to be present: diring the trial, a practice that. You r M i s e ms-

is va iolaton of ju c principles f Witn esses p nt wiat I"e pe
eug a>6; <a^ ,+rf^iejuioB} or^jaifiveiiced- A
by, notps'^Ut^^ ae~&%~~^

What this trial has demonstrated is Wee need for a, e. . i ^^--
nia.w of emics and a set of b-laws. he SincWere

code of ethics would define the roper eaviorof- * -
the, jdges? and G bylaws ul B Gasped (Signed) Kurt tong
prwedures t thei QIc trttshould follow: Th3»code <rfProfessor
ethcs and by-laws should be uniform for all of the
building judiciaries. If our judicial system is to func-
tion with efficiency and integrity its procedural meth-uv
Ods must be defined and the behavior of its judges nEXT
must be exemplary.Msr-INF*

A student accused of a crime in a dormitory is V W U B -:

tried by that dormitory. Uniform rules of procedureL APRIL 22
are necessary in order to insure every student a fair - ,^ s-,
and equitable trial, regardless of which dorm is . in- BOX O62 6 Dorm
volved v __,_.
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The ages in the curfew system in-
itiated by the building Judiciary are
improvements in a system which no a-
mount of improvement will render
completely satisfactory. Underlying the
curfew system is the Implication that
curews are necessary for all women
students and, ultimately, that even
Senior women have not acquired enough
selfdiscipline to regulate heir own
behavior.

There are two objections to these im-
plications. The first concerns freedom
and the element of choice that must
confront an individual and be an im-
portant part of his mental growth. If
he hopes to reach maturity this
confrontation is crucial so that he may
make the valuable mistakes leading to
self-controL

Earlier systems of rules governing
women mn their rigidity seem to have
been basically opposed to freedom and
the devel, nt of te individual, and
the present rules are of the same cloth.

The seond objection Is closely reat-

ed to the first. It challenges the idea
that a University, like an exclusive
club, may make requirements without
considering itself a part of society; that
being connected with education, a bas-
ic good, allows it to regiment -as much
as possible to serve -the larger goals of
education. However, the Universty is
much too involved in the "upbringing"
of young people. It should not attempt
to prolong childhood, but allow the in-
dividual to develop into maturity

We do not suggest that all curfews
be mediately dropped. It is obvious
they are still a crutch. Even ultimately
we would only demand that students be
allowed to choose the, type of dormitory
life they prefer. However, a gradual
liberalization of the system, beginning
-with {be extension of Seniors' curfews
and their eventual ab et, should
begin.

A growing, changing university re-
quires the- aid of clear-thinking individ-
uals who understand the need for a
growing, changi attitude towards
problems of this nate.

Letters to The EditorEdito Mals:

For Increase- Protection
Mr. Morios letter appearing in last week's issue of

the St&tsman, raises an important issue- which
demands immediate and serious attention from the

FOR WORSE
To the Editors:

I was very disappointed with
your permitting the publication
of two very bad pieces of writing
which appeared in two consecu-
tive issues of the Sta_ IE m. I
am, of course, eerring to the
ecent pieces concerning the

SAB activites and aims -"For
Better Verse" and the ridiculous
fable. Both had nb place in a
publiation at this university!
They were complete juvene in
character and your including
them in th Se was a
violation of - your resp ed
as editors of a univ news-
paper who should aim at publish-
ing a paper that reflects a cert-
ain degree of araenic dignity
These piecs were very poor ex-
amples of what the character of
writing - in a uniesy paper
should be; I -increy hope that
in the future you shall be more
careful as to what you permit
published.,

W. .

PERUN PRAISED
To t Eet:

TXw weeks ago, Barbara, Per-
; & ad be tb adders he. auda-
city, to ow ra little spunk, a
little initatie, a little dissatis-
faction with the present lack of
fire drills at Stony Brook. Last
week, Robert Yandon answered
her with a reply that was not
only unfounded, but personally
insulting to Miss. Perlin.

As I understand it, the pur-
pose of the Leters to the Editor
column of the Statesm is to al-
low the student to air his opin-
ions and views on- various prob-
lems and situations. What right
then did Mr. Yandon have. based
solely upon her letter, to infer
that Miss Perlin had an imma-
ture and "wildly opinionated" at-
titude toward the situation. This
appears to be a personal re-
proach to Miss -Perlin herself.

Continued on Page 8

FIRE IN "H -
To the Editor:

On March 31, the following let-
ter came into my possession, and
I feel that its contents should be
known to the entire student body.

Sincerely,
Barbara Perlin

Deal Miss Perlin:
It has come to my attention

that a letter written by you ap
peared in the March 23 issue of
the "Statesm " and was in re.
ference to the fire that had oc-
curred in Dormitory H on March
17 at 1:15 a.m. Upon reading
same, I could not let it pass
without making a personal and
favorable comment.

I noted that you showed serious
ee-- sense and concern, and

we wish there would be more
such letters.

I would, however, like to ac-
quat you with a few facts that
you may not be aware of. There
were actually two minor fires
which- were Wished by te
aqutoatic sprinkler system be-

fore the arrival of the local fire
department. This, of course, also
activates the local fire alarm sys-
t tem so that you may safely earve
the building Acc to law, it

.- is the sole sbilty^ of- the
Chief of the local fire de
ment, after their rival, to de
care when the fire is out, or an-
other one not in prog I men-
tion this in all fairness to your
Dorm RA's who -I ied, did Us
good a job as could be expected
and could not permit re-entry in-
to the building until so ordered
by the local Fire Chief.

As your University Fire In-
spector, I have been working
very hard to make this campus
as fire-safe as possible. It has
not been easy, but letters like
yours gives me encouragement
and should make all concerned
more fire conscious.

Thank you.

Sincerely yours,

John F. Hancock
Chief Fire Inspctor

SOC PROF. IRED
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ta anitleual oe, but sh
fes ths to. is impog wit
the numeru dicsin forums
being oraie which stimuae
an intelleta, acadmcitr
in thie stuens Elaine feels Xh
stdet shud.la oe "Af
te alE it isn't a crime to have
fun."

A noedcato Engl1ish maor
.Elaine is unsre of her fi*ur
proesoal plans. However sbe
woulld like-to teach college aSd
wnite. She does. have defnt
plazs-tio'ene the Peace-Cqrps
thbougb before going on for fut
her educato. "I'd like to get

some wordlnss bdiore contnu
ing a _aei trainig bease I

do't think you can appeit
yoreducaio ules you have

time to sit badc and evaluateit."
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town ripped down a fews and
painted the rest white last sum-
mer, but state uthes ht theye
will smell jus Xsbdt su-
mer with white paint as with-
out it. He also said Hthat one
of the problems of this arais
that threre was no leader to
help them gain any improve-
ments.

Following thi dis ion,
Mould prposed means for - axt-
teptig Xthefis civic impode
ment project; that of getting cer*-
tain raspaved. He suggested
petins be ciuaked e mas
to the communities of Riverhead
involved in the Freedom Center.
These petwins woudge as Xh
tw of Riverha to Xae h
resosblty oi Gaodin
these roads. At this time, it was
agreed upon by a majority of
the people at the meeting to cirZ
culate these peios. Thee were
many. peopbe who.teefe vol-

unteere to assist in thiis enda-
vor.

,By Roald Breeher

As part of its program for im-
proving conditions ill Riverhead,
the SNAC Rivehead Project held
the second meeing of its Freedo
Center, on March 25 at the AME
Zion Church in Riverhead. Al-
though there was a flu epidemic
mn the area, there were 35 to 40

people who attended thsmeet-
ing, to discuss the problems mn
Riverhead communities: where
SNAC is workding.

Mr. Cobb, an Binesed pr
from one of the areas, gave a
al abuXh difiultie he en.-
counteed whnhe led a group
ryping to make civic improves
ments in his area. SNAC is now
atteptng again to accomplish
these tasks. Mr. Myron Nelson
iod Xil group about th cofer-
ene that he,-Mr. Cobb, Mr. Ro-
bert Levine, in Dr. Richard
.Mould, the latter twos of SNAC,
had attended with town super-
visor Mr. Vojvroda to gain his

U^ gt?* . Anonymity-
Spotligh R-in Supem

iof EnglshandGem ^*
By Richard Nathan

The results of the recent Statesman contest fr
name the dormitories -at Stony Brook- were quite Begs
ligible and showed a definite lack of student interest
Last week the following statement was issued:

''Its is apparent firom the lack of -interest dis-
played, that the student body at Stony Brook is
not concerned with the- naming of the buildings
on campus. Iv am, therefore, recommending to
Dean lilley that the Faculty and Admiinistration
takte up this matter." ^~

EDWARD ABRAMSON
-Moderator of Polity

Upon receipt of this statement the entice question
of {he naming of the dormitories was brought before
Dean Tilley. Dean Tilley stated Ethat ultimately, Uhe
final-responsibility in naming the dotm rests with
the Boardl of Trustes appointed by the State od New-
York.- However, recommendations may be made.
through the schools and there are a number-:of wayG
in which these recommendations may develop. The
advisory- committee to :Dr. Hartell would be the
group involved withi recommendations generating
from students as well as othier sources..

-DIean .Tilley. related that a <'smiall number' of ssug -
gestions from students -kave been compiled and pass-^
ed on -Xo Dr. Hartzell's office. The- -onsideration dt
these suggestions-has-been "put on the table." He al-
so stated Cthat the various building legislatures might
take a hand in naming thie buildings, .. . ;\. 4 _

In-add~iton Dean Tffley -empas ee h ^ttiatt-W igfff

the Board of Trustees. "Perhaps thie c-oriors- cani i.->
named.'- Thiso might dow soeing to improvre ife-

at ~ ~ f 'tn .,oo. .. i s .

DlanTilley- eplamed tjat die preseut Hettfr ce
of theo -bWildhigs at Steny Broolt reflect- thle': stiaet^^
the planning of the~ buildings J.- North, Jo South, XA;4
North, A South, G and H are simply the; names des-

.ignated on the blue pront. ,.
As far as the lack of student interest -is concern;

ed, Dean Tilley termed it "surprising." "Most stun
dents usually haves opinions on most subjects. -This
sseems like a realk opportunity for them to have a-
\ voice in an ins titonal decision."

Dean Tilley expressed hope that the task of naming
the dormitories would Re done by the time the new
residence hall guide and new Stony Brook catalogue
are issued to the incoming students. As for now, the
above recommendation from the student government
to the administration "will be considered."

parets with 'eltin fom-
France and Uinion- o£ Southi Afri-
ca as well, Elaine Cress, perhaps
knwn to you as the gun ml.
o£ Sophomore Saturday, is as
versatil as her bagrud is
diverse. Elaine feels the effec of -
ber i-tratoal baekron t
be braeig as she hasn't b~ee
confined to American middle
class wayb of lfe

Elaine visited her relatives in
Mancestr. Enln in her junF
ior year of hig sho. Sbe to
a job in a Fish n' Chips ResS-
aurant (The Engliheuvln of
Nathan's), where sbe was able

Born

hi

,upr -O ~ mia» As part of its progam for -m
P* 06 ™8 . proving job cniins, SNAC had

After these talks. Dr. Moud araged fo intevws th pwe
oeed the floor for dissson vious wee wrthi MTA, the gov-
but tbe proles in t differ- ensme»t job etaining Pro°»m

ent areas. Foown wa$a c s o o '= u u s prga""S
tivre participato of the pple limite suces, but *haero
fhmn Riverhead. A man frm a LJ w beea peo^ accd
Crner Stre, one of th wor- from ffie Riverhcad aa. In adw
st shsns in Riverhead, which in ditio» t this programn, SNAC
fact is called, by maypeople helped ^ an in getng plaeed
Iivtg tee -"T o e Bott o n, -hor. ^ .* ^ -
plea »«l<«ou tl'tg^ibe "'*At X fqrme ?ym, h a re
af _es~uw si^ atf n ed ce uivedl bly -a dollit an Tu for

in hi arei e sad tht tbe hs wk

Pictre, Picture-on The- Wall -^
ls Stony Brook Fairest of All?

ELAINE CRESS

the past three smesin a -- . ---
Tims Square Penny Arcade sell- soething ill them and it's up to
in souvenirs. ''I had to cope -me to dig it out"
wvith many di;ferent sales prob- .
bems beas I was selling to all W ha e aslced if h er opms ox o c

tye o£ people. The most -fS ten i y B ro ok h as c han g e d sm s-
quentv problem was a languageher frsman year. Elaine stat-
barrier, but I soo learned to ed, "I disliled this place ionte~
communicate with hand motiols lat st ye= my pet pe be -
I cosder this an mnvaluabbe ex-" that I was not "^g
perience"..nug people. Bt having beea

'~~~ ' roped into working at thiehad
But whether at workc or pla wriig analysis booth at tbe

Elaine neer seems to lack her Spig! Canial last year I met
viacious eeg. She has por- plet of people. T te realiz-
ed a great deal-of thiat energyed that I was the cause of my

inoogaing enetinmn fo pet peeve - I was't activre e-
S.U.S.B. She hepe organizes the nough to meet people. From th1
Stdet Tete Grou which on I took a greae part inl the
sucssul preetd th play scoo' aciiis an th plac

"ar o£ the Moo." Sh also becm mu more favorable."
starrd wit w ohr0 girls hn a Sbe did add h>owever that -shle
seet sitrvueilbe roti e ys. Stony Bro more this
fo ri Sutheren Peh se yea because thiere are more

.- .club ad atvite offered ad

vitfes for the stult, Eie {weekend tat teewas ls
tutors at th TerryvfJlle Sco ya. Sbe fees tis, is unifing
ih: a cls for _emtoal dstub-te tden body. He one -nega-

ed chlrn "I feel tha worin tive _omn cocen the aeaz
writh tbesekd is a terific dial demic atoshee. Sbe said thiat
fenge becas I know thire is it is more- a- wor almshere

to get to know th lower class
people. Later on in her visit she
worked as a hoses ini a gamb-
ling casino where she bad the
opportunitzr o£ being with the
very wealthy. Sh saw a strikcing
similarity between Manchester
and New York City in th c
trast of tbe rich and poor, living
so close yet so far from- oe and
other. Thnis experience shse felt to
b~e rewaig .as she was ale
to get a Yiew of. English life not
sualy seen by torss.

In addition to worldng in Eng-
''lnd, E~laine has had a job for

Union building. Meanwhile, thw
will probably remain in the Gy*M-
nasium.

By Crl Teig

Tne art commttee of thet-
dent Actvte Board ada spe-
cia eomniite cosstg' o
Dea Tily, Mrs. Couey, Steven
Auerbach and Lester Lefkrowitz,
have judged adseecte th
variou phdtgrps whichs are
now on exhibit in the lobby of

The phoogaphs were taren
by th ubiquitos man-withcm
era lester Lefkowfitz, who be-
sides being th Public Relatin
phoorapher for the unversity,
is also this year's Editor mn-hief
of Specula. Mrs., ekwt also-

enagdand retued the pic-
tues. Hie mounxted and framed-
ea- phot*p wit glass.

Hi photgrph were dhse

frmtbe 1963 ad :,1964 editio'
Specla. lbe purpose od te ex-
hibi iso give,.an oeall-repre,
sent~atin o stun lie OQ the
Ston Brook .camps. Tle photo
grp of an dvritxctdsu
dent spiawle out on the pave-
ment proves tha -the comitee's
coesicue an uihbited
and total cross scio of cmpu
Mfe. ---*.

Th exhti s to be pa of a

tO theSate U Diest. Te per-
malsent- loca iono te' photo

g1ph is De dedine yet, but
plan are beig prpoe to dis
pra tem in te future Stud

StReport- From- SNAC
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B y Dave ^eitMi

on Satuday evening, March
27. a crowd of over 2W0 peole
jammed the gymnasium to hear
the Mitchell Trio petfort in what
wi Io1 astjit be1 O
beued S te a Of
this yead. Sposed by the AM-
ior Class, teds even was- sr per-
fe. e-S ,o. hw ftsfie f

shp and wit BCIA e hi
with goo 'ds hi, inte a

is hig g to an woateh-
ing.

b le* launchig the sHag of
s"rlatives whi I fed aft ap-
prpriate, I thik it to
comme briefly 06 a few s9e
spots which ocured d the
eyetg nade at ent
miade it lmp fr all I Iind
good seats cat uch dis-
comfort. Use power failure at the
start of the conce was a minor
mishp, but the soud vsetup,i
however, was a source of irrita-
tion to many. The improper use
of both mikes and speakers made
one strain quite often to catch
the words. This, of course, can
only detract from a listener's en-
joyment. These weaknesses were,
however, only slight ones when
equated with the brillance of the
Trio's act.

To begin with, the repertoire
performed was one which con-
tained something for everyone.
From the gentle strains of
"Where I'm Bound" right
through to their closing encore,
the lively "You Can Tell rthe
World," the Mitchell Trio filled
their program with songs which
vividly denwnstrated their two
basic talents. The first of these
is their handling of works of a
satirical nature, something for
which they have become known.
Aside from the famous "John
Birch Society," the boys includ-
ed more than half a dozen of
these lighter sogs. 7e the s
ranged from the hypocrisy of
rieh whites towards integrated
schools, ("Which Hat Shall I
Wear") to a Nazi based parody
on the "Twelve Days of Christ-
mas," and a looeg at a mori-
cians' convention ("One IeMluva
Funeral"). Of course all of erse
saties and the rest ofi t Trios
repertirse contained t[e seAod.
element that makes them great;
and that is just plain great sing-
bg and an anaralleed Bbumd"

whnthe thrseevoktc 'are eomi-
bAied. Chad, i' course, owns

o ne st voices in the
folk fidd, and both Joe Frazisr
abd MiBe Kob1k proved them-
selves extellent on teiek retpc-
tive A. Sons I d% * A

"Wowle, Wot"6." - Wh«t l^ang, 1965
The short one in -the middle apparently thinks he's

qftite it, of g. he insiuated once Big Wilton finished
with his old gag§ and the spot lights went on. It is easy
tb speculate that these gays would have given anything
to have thought of somethieg clever to say during rile
five or six minutes while there was darkness in the
crowded gym.

iLidetfte failing to eone tp ing "eber" "sut," and"-gay"%
With a eomnent 6ofti ftj t*iW

Pr. v began his briviiant
ae as an obscure- yourn st-

deit at the Petersberg Cofserva-
tby' of Music sW before the
revoltiod. On fire wtithf the pass-
JoAte primityvism which was all
fte rap amog the avant gardo
afete the DimO 1907 peom_-
ance of Stravinsky's "Rite of
Sping, he co sd several
eary works i this style inced-
ing his firt piano ;onerto
which the critics were unanim-
ous, even then, ill denouncing as
western decadence. His first me-
jor work to gain any recognition
thugh was the ballet suite, "The
Cythian". The critic chosen by
the major Moscovite newspaper
to comment on the preiner per-
formance was tipped off before
hand that the score was of typi-
cal primitavist Mkr Anxious -to at-¢*
tend a more attractive Grand
Ball on the other side of the
city, the critic wrote the review
before the schedued performance
tearing deeply into the- Nudity,
ugliness, and decadence of the
music, and throwing in as a fin-
al flourish: "The composer him-
self conducted the piece with
barbaric abandon!" (Prokofiev
was to lead the orchestra that

night.) And then, he went off to
the ball. Of course, for some
reason or other, Xee "Scythiian
Suite" was never performed, and
the paper and critic became a
laughing stock throughout the
land. Thus Prokofiev, one of
the century's great composers,
first became knowi in his home-
land, not through -the merit of
his music, but through the deo
merit of an out-of-work and
rather careless Russian critic.

But Russia was not the world,
and Prokofiev found himself inl
the 1920's of Paris a European
failure. Evien the helping hand
of the great ballet entrepreneur
Diagalev, who had brought to
fame so many moder com-
poss -s StrY.msky, f avql, de
Fallot Satit .- coul xot, work.
its magic one more time. Proako
fiev's amazing and unsettling
ballet "The Clowns", was a pol-
ite disaster. Tired of new as-
saults of the critics, which were
becoring unbearable, he decided
to attack. The favorite criticism
of the day was that the Russian
was hiding his lack of talent be-
hind a curtain of random ugli-
ness, dissonance, and lack of
melody. What if he were to con-
pose a pieceO which strove to im-
itate as nearly as possible the
classical form, beauty, texture.
and orchestration of Mozart, with
a few modern harmonies and his
own now famous ProkofiaA
melodies? Could it ever be said
again that he simply replaced
talent with modernity? The re-
sult was a success equal in por-
tent to the musical world to
Stravinsky's feat with "Rite of
Spring". With the Classical
Symphony" the whole school of
neoclassicism began. Critics be
praised for these accomplish-
ments!

The arts have a world of their
own and each has its own role.
But, with the exception of the
great politician, Music, all belong
to the prolitariat The other arts
coadit themselves, taking stand
with thoughts and ideas. Music,
however, with magnett tact,
says nothing, and therefore im-
plis everything.

TeV is dW to which it
wiff not agree, ni deam so fa^
iHe that it will not stUp to es-
courage. Would you make Avet
Mort never argues, with. your
passio. Debussy ages wh it
Wagner repels it it Or f m
You Me to bi1 a friends Tan-
talize him on the atonal desert
o£ Shofoberg, smash him against

the polybal rodws of Stravinsky,
and atP, if yo aft a fiena

6x him undr Brucne!

image, they walked off ste in
profound silence and Mfty.
(The high spot of the evening

Idst might have been the first
time somebody lit a match)

The Mitchell Trio dabbe hi
tHree musical genres Saturday
evening: topical satires otensibGy
folksy folk music, and plain in-
stmental numbers,

the Triovs guitarist and ban'o
pyer performed two as in
these they demonstrated teehIcal
slill and a feel for their music.
fte tunes were difricult to cate
gorize, being, a compendium of
standard folk music, West Coast
jazz, rock n' roll, and what ever
else's elements one could distin-
guish. They prformed well, and
should be considered separately
frmn their singing cohorts.

"Where I'm Bound was the
first number on the program. It
is here that the trio best illus-
trated its, perhaps, talent. In
h;snumber, as in their other

"staight" folk numbers, the trio
maged to extract every last

ounce of that mical entity
known as soul and to flush it a.
way before walking on stage.
This is not a trait peculiar to
Chad and the gang; it has been
shared in the past by such well
known groups as the Kingston
Trio.

Soul is a mystical quality and
S mystical, eDosonal experience.

Perhaps it can be best defined
as involvement in specific music
and commuMicatio of this in-

olvement to a listener. The only
emotion the trio co-m micated
to me was boredom, and I don't

believe this was a result of their
ethusiasm for and involvement
in their music.

S l can be fond in, and is
Iato, eAr msical gene

bas chenA t; and an1g
e term s a

Parl few uSician winl marg
that a gse dI I ormane

a*e gcutical acu
men-

aw <to& CereeflSt this
dearth of soul was "Guns and

mot" I t h's
jonal to Chad's keey

Musieal satire with teibly,
terribly clever lyrics is the trio's
specialty. Most of their lyrics
wee indeed terribly, te wibly
clever. "Mary, Mary" Shet Silo
verstdAs ctivl rights song, Phn
Oe' daftf dodge's bofig, and
"The John B1irh " receiv-
ed a great deal of audience, re-
sponse although performed with
performed with a marked lack of
iittalinaift 

r

-I found "T1q Twelve Days of
Christmas in- *eat Berli" bWMh
the -funniest and the most disturb.
ing number in the entire concert."
It was certainly amusing to
watch three clean-cut Nordic
youths say, "To hell with Aden-
auer!" with increasing vehem-
ence, and to see, that short one
in the middle click his heels and
salute at the end of tee song;
but it also became increasingly
easier as this song developed to
picture similar satires with dif-
ferent butts: Negroes, Jews, etc.
This berating of Germans (insin-
uating that Christmas 1964 dif-
fered little, if at all, from Christ-
mas 1944 in Berlin) seemed to
me inconsistent with the Shel Sil-
verstein nmnber and with the an-
nouneement before the perform-
ance that loudly proclaimed the
Trio had just come from Ala-
bama. Did they play to an all
white audience?

It is not difficult to surmise
that the Mitchell Trio sifgs clev-
er songs because they are so
damned clever (not because they
are so damned clever (not be-
cause they are occasioally pert-
inent or meanhigful), and man-
age in the process to sterilize
what could be lusty, earthy, soul-
ful folk music, and, some way or
another managed to lateh on to
a good guiftaist and banjo play-
er.

Dept. of Eco.

A Lectwe By

Prof. Richard E. Caves
Of

Harvard University

"The Prospects of te, Kennedy
Round for -Tari Reductios.

Thurs., April 8
HMum. A t.- 4 30 P.M.

ed th im e qualty were "Glor-
ious Kingdom" and "Johnny I
Hardly Knew Ya." In addition,
the Tris two accompanists, Ja-
cob Abdw aSd Patd Prestapino,
proved themselves to be virt-

uosos when given a chance tdf
display their talent on two instru-

Pat anl se qties together
and a me iiftw -nt ele-
me nt-elaw, which is in
every movement of the Mitchel
Tft- an stage d the result is
a dive d -ge 3and ex.
tremely taleted group which is
a treat to Ir in cert. We
.al thank the Junior Class for

makiftg tMs betrtfl evening

not onl _bk, b also a huge
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NOT PERTIHENT TRIUMPANT
By Gary Sloam

THE MUSIC BOX

Inventive Invective
(part I1) By Karl Boughan

Lest some of you think that I was unduly harsh on
music critics in my last column, this article is meant to
demonstrate how such viperous criticisms, despite all
the ill intent of their authors, sometimes boomerang in
the composerfs favor. Sergi Prokofiev's long battle with
journalistic taste is a case in point.
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT FROM
AMERICAN RED CROSS
Suffolk County Chapter

Main Street, Yaphank, Now York

PART I AND 11 WATER SAFETY INSTRUCTOR'S
COURSE WILL BE HELD AT:

PLACE - Pool in Physical Education Building
State University of New York at Stony Brook

DATES - Tuesday and Thursday evenings b ing
April 20 through May 20, 165

SUPPLIES NEEDED - Towel, Jacket, Sweat Shirt or Robe, Bathing
Suits, Bahng Caps for Women, Pencil, 3-ring laf Notebook w
Supply of Paper, Life Saving and Water Safety Textbook, Swimming
and Diving Textook.
TRIE - 7:00 - 10:00 P.M. each of the above dates.

Taojy6 Thrdys
April 20 April 22
April 27 April 29
May 4 May 6
May 11 May 18
May is May 30

REQUIEMENTS -Candidates Wt be t yews of me d oW
cure.t vo ior Life Say'*g Cerificpte or be *
formerly authorised Wat Safy 1As .

If y W g , Aeae al w aret bw
Vnit Office er he unty Cb i ^4e ArW

Ofes .pen Mna hog
- F~y DW - 5: 0 exea
where indiae

The Board of Governors of Hofstra University cord-
ially -invites you to attend Hofstra's first informal
"Drop Inn" to be held Friday evening, April 9, 1965,
in the University game room. Live entertainment and
refreshments will be provided for your enjoyment.

We hope to establish this as a meeting place for all
college students. This event will be held every Fri-
day at 8:00 P.M. and your presence will help to make
it a success.

Hoping to see you,

STEVE BROOKS
CAROL1 CUSANO

Chairmep

-YA 4477-

I TINKER NATIONAL BANK I
I~~Serning Your Evrryr Ne1_ d

|Bast Setauket -941400

South Setauket - JU 541

|Member FD.LC.

. - ..- .- .

NEYWOOD'S
MUSIC

SHOPPE-
WID, STRING &

PERCUSO

Sales . .fign * ea
Discount to All Uni. Satus

941 4499

--- � �- -- - ---
- =- l -. - =. -
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8. Job classification & grievance
procedure

9. Time and a half for all hours
over 40 a week, or 8 in a day.

These are but a few of the
many gains that Saga employees
would receive, yet gains and
rights which Saga does not wish
its employees to enjoy.

We believe that the facts have
clearly shown that Saga has no
concern for the University or the
rights of its employees. In one
breath Saga states it desires an
election by the Labor Board only,
and in the next breath it out-
rightly refuses ate and will con-
tinue to do so until ordered by
the omurts. bany mes justce is
slew, bvt evealy Saga and its
e oyees must end up at Xh

ballW t baK and twe the work-
er a1d got Saga will have the
final word.

Honk Miller
Pres. Local 424

Ohare GCow~
Presents ANTKONE
{The Univer T!muxuty Thea-
ter Group, in conj ion with
the patm of Fine Its,
will present Antigooe by Jen
Anomi on April 22, 23, 24, and
AS. AU pprfonwa c^ will he at
8:30 p.m. in the Playhouse.

The cast of the play is a com-
bined university, community and
professional group. The lead will
be played by Susan Willie, a pro-
fessional actress from New Yi*r,
with Dr. Charles Ioyd. Halt of
the Fine Arts Department in the
role of Croon, Antigone's uncle.

Student actors include Carol
Mayfield, Robert OConnor, Steve
Parker, Joseph Guenther, William
Ulrich, and Paul Kamen.

University community actors
participating in the production,
include Gene Thomas and Kath-
erine Budrie.

For ticket information contact
The Fine Arts Office 246-5670.

March 30, 1965
Dear Students:

COMMENT
Continued from Pae 3

But perhap Mt all rules are
really meat to be strictly ad-
hered to. Perhaps the reason that
they are not strictly enforced is
that they are not really wanted
in the Xirst place. Then why have
them? Perhaps there are reasons
why we have them, Perhaps O
easier way, easier than cfaing
the society which demands a
show of them, is to have them
in name. How many parents
would allow their children to
come here if we did not have the
rules? And then, there is our
public image in the community.

What -then is maturity? Per-
haps maturity emnsists in under-

standing the Action of having
written rules; and responsibility
consists of keeping up the front,
or if you wish, of doing what
you want, (provided you do not
endanger anyone else or his pro-
perty, or yourself), yet being
careful not to come into contact
with the rules - to phrase it
more simply if you wish, in be-
ing careful enough, in taking pa-
ins to not be caught.

The mature, responsible per-
son does what he wants within
the franmework of respecting the
rights of others. And he does
not ask that others be made to
conform to arbitrary, or overt
norms.

Babylon
Brookhaven
Bast Iapo

Islip
Riverhead

Soutimpo
Southold
Chapter

MO 94038
YA 4-77
PA 4

RA, SOW

PA 7-2066
YA 4-607
AT 3M
PA 7-2066
YA 4-6077

........................ 9:. - 12:0@ Nom

........................ 9:0e - 1:0 P.M.

Young drivers with a mature driving attitude deserve a

broak on the cost of auto Insurance. To Identify the

bettertan-average young driver, Kemper Insurance has

doveod a *pecial Young Driver Evaluation Test.

Vow" Omn (unA t) mEy qualf
for 10% divid- soavings Ift

a«Ry W 4dt~t it"M so^ o n theYeo fytoe

,fhis toot w0n b1 hold woon I
For Ota181, 4

PYAY e 44 _

-RKHARD G. CASTOR
Ca L U., C P. C. U.

CASTOR AGENCY, INCW

W. Fm- gb- Le. I, N. Y.

APRIL 6. 196.5
=

LETTER FROM
HOFSTRA

o ld frm Page 2
man and Ny for press eov-
erage. We have noti to hide;
does Saga?

Why is Saga so deleraie to
fight off the up? Saga real.
izes tht Local 424 ha intentions
of ring to sa rd of living
for all its employees at the exc-
pense of reducing Sagas profits.

What type of benefits would
Saga's employees receive.?

The employees would receive:

1. Job security and seniority pro-
tlection

2. Six paid holidays

3. Blue Cross insurance (at no
cost to employees)

4. A paid vacation

5. Paid sick leave

6.Equal pay for equal work, for
students and regular employees
(an end to exploitatiOn of cheap
student labor).

7. A yearly raise in wages.

HOMICIDE AT

-STONY BROOK

COTTAGE :CLOBBERE-D
Due to unexpected, but welcome response to
our new delivery service, Pa cke C.otage was
reeling, but proud today.

We're making the necessary djwusents so wp
can guarantee proept service. Please be patient
and bear with us, for a little bit longer.

THANKS

MORTY FLUHR

PANCAKE COTTPA

CORNERS
Restaurant & Lounge

"A Country Conme IAHver

is a Bit More Am."

East Setatket
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For Sept.--Occupancy
MIILER PLACE-Ceatempo-
rary Rac Huse on 2i
wed acres, 2 be_8,
1% ines to beach, omple
ly fmisked, all ot-air heat-
fag. $155 per momth. -Sept.
thr Jme.

Call HR 3.0781

Pete's Barber Shop
Wishes Evryone

A HAPPY EASTER
ftr Pete *AM Mor

SETAUKET FOOD SHOP
"Delicatessen"

IMPORTED & DOMESAC
SPECIALTIES CATERING
Main St., East Setauket

DENTON'S PHOTO STUDIO
Main Street Shoppig Center

East Setafet N. Y.
9-6 Mon. tru Sat.

Friday Till 8 P. M.

, 941 -4686

-- -

:: | - - :

in a dragster powered by this
fantastic engine. .He isnt sure,
but with s and nitro
fuel, be. estimates the horsepow-
er at a fantastic 1200. What this
engine will be like when it is
put in Ford cars is anybody's
guess.

Pontiac and Oldsmobile also
have 400 plus cubic inch engines
but neither seems to be really
pushing them, most likely be.
cause Pontiacs and Oldsmobiles
are too big and heavy.

Overall, it looks like both oval
and drag racing will be a con-
test -between the 396 Chevy, the
Chryslers, and the Fords. I hope
to e able to report some racing

results in my Dext colmn, ax,
if not, then- F11 dises some of
my EIn cars.

^ vjr-rjrwwajirwvvvjr~jifvvwjfvwfaaiwjrjyjir~jv~y^^vwsrjm

STONY BROOK CLEANERS 751 - 1501 |
Dry Cleaning - 3 Hour Service - Tuxedo Rentals g
Tailor on Prenises - Tapering - Shortening - Etc. ;

Shirts - 2 Day Service -

3 VILLAGE CLEANERS - 941*4475

Gilbert L. Sandgren, C.L.U. - C.P.C.U.

TRE TRAVEElRS NURANCE COMPANY
Setmucat, L. 1. Garde Ciy, L. 1.

7510554 PI 2-1305

TRADITIONAL CLOTHING
FOR THE SQUIRE AND HIS LADY

FREE DRAWING FOR (2)
$25.00 GIFT CERTIFICATES

At the onevr of 25-A and Bmtts Road
Bring this ad for fro* drawing

I
l

|

!
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SP OPR T S T A L K Contp from Page er 4i n
* ^^ 1% I if I ft L 1^~~~~~ Continued from Page 4

,By BOB YANDON

} Since the good old mass media have brought world
trecord events into the living: room, local events have
suffered a decline in prestige-or so it would seem.
The non-athletic, but well-informed (T.V. wise), in-
dividual can attend the local track meet and com-
ment with skepticism that the chap who just high-
jumped six feet is more than a foot less than the
world's record. And when the boys come puffing in
,#fter a 4:50 mile; the T.V. expert can yawningly re-
for to the dozen- or so less-than-four-ninute miles.

Indeed, Mr. Yandon dwells on
the fact that human nature was
in play when the students found
out that the fire- was the "real
thing." Human nature is involved
in almost everything we do. But
is this a legitimate excuse for
completely nullifying any and all
values of the fire drill? And how
can thee be a united student ef-
fort to innovate the present sys-
tem at Stony Brook as long as
there are people who completely
ignore the benefits of fire drills?

I am not attempting to demon-
strate an all-out need for fire
drills, nor will I further exemp-
Or Mr. Yandon's undue criti-
cism of Miss Perlin. It might in-
volve stooping to his level.

Sincerely,
Richard Nathan

About this time each year the
sports fan's attention turns to-
ward the balmy states of Florida
and Arizona. Once again spring
training for the twenty major
league baseball teams is in ses.
ion. Each team boasts of having
improved their chances for pro
ducing a winning ball club. Yet,
as in any sport there is a winner
and a loser. In this two-part
article, this reporter, will make
his predictions as to who will
win the American League and
National League pennants. Be
fore I begin, I realize there will
be a certain amount of disagree-
ment with my choices. All com-
ments, in the form of a letter to
the sports editor, about my pre-
dictions will gladly be received
and the best ones published.

First, I turn to the American
League. Will the perennial ch-
amps, the Yankees, win it one
more time? No ! This year it's
all Baltimore. The pennant, that
should have been theirs last year,
stands temptingly ahead of this
"hungry" ball club. Hank Baver,
the Orioles skipper, has produc-
ed in his players the feeling
that there is no magic power in
a Yankee uniform and that this
year second best isn't good en-
ough.

With this spirit and the great
amount of talent on the team,
Baltimore can do it. Their pitch-
ing staff ranks amoung Xhe best.
Veteran Robin Roberts is still
maintaining winning form. Last
year's sensational roodie Wally
Bunker, joined by Milt Pappas
and Steve Barber form quite a
formidable starting rotation. In
the bullpen, the experience of
Harvey Haddix and the youth of
Dick Hall provide a sufficient
relief team whenever needed.
Offensively, Baltimore is in no
trouble. Brooks Robinson, last
years Mr. Big in the American
League, is a brilliant as ever.
Rookie sensation in 1964, Sam
Bowens has a year behind him
and should be continuously im-
proving over the season. When
power is needed huge Boog_ Pow-
ell and Norm Siebern answer the
call. Powell, still in his twentess,
Lis cbsistently raising his batting

average as well as his home run
output. To stabilize the infield, if
Brooks Robinson isn't enough,
Luis Aparicio, the seasoned pro-
is at shortstop. Together witi
Jerry Adair, they provide the
Orioles with a strong double p&ty
combination. Perhaps the most
underrated ballplayer on the
team is their catcher, John Or-
sino. Johnny is a fine defensive
catcher and can hit for power
and average. Still young, he is
a major structure in the Orioles
pennant program. Two rookies
on the team, Curt Blefary, the-
one-time Yankee sensation, and
Paul Blair -have. excelled in the
early part of spring practice &
plan on going north with the
ball club.

The situation is a bright one
for the Orioles. The Yankees, as
usual, will cause trouble, but I
feel the New Yorkers' pitching
will not last the entire season.
Chicago-, perhaps with one of the
best pitching staffs in both lea-
gues, will also be a major con-
tender. Their lack of hitting will
keep them out of the number
one spot. To be sure, it won't be
a breeze for the, Orioles. Under
the control of Hank Baver, the
Orioles, come October, will oc-
cupy the top spot in the Amer-
ican League.

. Minor athletic achievement
* ive any more, because it is
achievements in a world-wide

simply is not impress-
too easy to place such
perspective.

. The picture, however, is not completely negative,
because the increased awareness of major sports ac-
tivities and the increase in sophistocation about the
activities themselves, tends to create interest on the
local level. Today, then, the events are attended by
larger and more critical crowds; replacing the small-
er, dedicated ones. Also, the desire to be "on the
spot" has not disappeared. I recently walked away
from a slalom -race on T.V. that I would have stood
dn the rain to see in person.

It is . a complicated process and it is not at all
certain what wil result from the present heavy sports
coverage on television. Assuming the ratings for
these programs stay high, I would predict first an
*ncrease in participating part-time athletes and an in-
creasing interest in the "unimpressive," but exciting,
local events.

By Mike Chit

, eavrolet has announced that
#ts 396 engine is now in produc-
tion. This engine has had some-
tihing of a legend surrounding it
because when it appeared at
Daytona briefly for one race it
was so powerful that it made the
competition look like it was
Oanding still. It acquired the un-
Oikely name of "the porcupine-
bead" because the valves were
4nelined at such weird angles in
330 and 425 hp versions for the
Sting Ray and the tamer mill
"an be had in the Chevelle. This
Is an excellent engine and should
be about equal to the 426 Chry-
filers and the 427 Fords. Chevy
plans to bore out the bloek to
May 425 cubic inches and that
AGld make the engine even
snore competitive.

Chrysler's big gun is the 426
lBemi-Head, a proven giant of a

V-8 that allowed Plymouth and
Dodge to set many records both

on oval tracks and drag strips.
This mill has been in production
for some time now; but, as is
the case with anything that's
ally good, it is still up-t-date.

The Hemi must not be counted
«ut of anything. Unfortunately,

the Dodge boys do not offer a
good small V-8 for the company's
smaller cars.

The last remaining camp is
Ford, a company subject to the
zost obstinate prejudice I have
ever seen. Nobody likes Fords,
they fall apart, and they are

slow - so the arguments go. As
far as I am N ed this is
nonsense. My first witness is the
Fairlane V-8. This engine can be

Ad in 200 hp or 450 hp ves
to power anything from a Facon

to an Indy Roadster. The 271 hp
mill used in the Cobra is un-
quob the but small V-
made in America. Compare it to
the Plymouth 273 cubic inch V-8
used in the Barracuda and Dart.
Both engines have the usual
speed equipment, boast identical
compression ratios, yet the Fair-
lane puts out 271 ponies while
Plymouth advertises 235 hp.

The Fairlane's competitor is
the 327 Corvette engine, bigger
but not too much and very
strong. Chevy just hasn't develop-
ed the Corvette as much as Ford
and Carroll Shelby have with the
Fairlane V-8. Ford has a big
monster too-a 427 cubic inch
bomb of fairly conventional lay-
out which has not been as pow.
erful as the Chrys(Iz. However,
Ford has made an ann ent
that they will put their overhead
cam 47 into production. Not too
much is known about this device,
but I have heard that Ford en-
gineers were getting 500 hp with-
out even trying. In addition, Don
Garlits has been- tooling around
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